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Dr. Gene Peterson is the Director of Choral Studies at California Baptist University Collinsworth 

School of Music. His diverse and extensive background in both academic and church contexts 

supports his leadership in choral arts ensembles, worship ensembles, and the vocal program 

at CBU. Additionally, Dr. Peterson mentors future conductors in CBU’s graduate program in 

choral conducting.

Dr. Peterson’s recent appointments include choral and music education faculties at Bethel 

University and The University of Tennessee. He previously held posts as music director and 

conductor for college, high school, church, and community choirs in California, Washington, 

Tennessee, and Minnesota. Ensembles under his leadership have performed in venues 

throughout the United States, Europe, Australia, and New Zealand, including the Sistine 

Chapel, the Sydney Opera House, Chicago Symphony Hall, and Carnegie Hall. Due to his 

reputation in the international choral community, Dr. Peterson is in high demand as a lecturer, 

choral clinician and adjudicator for local, regional, and international choral festivals and has 

conducted numerous honor choirs and all-state choirs.

Dr. Peterson has also held professional leadership roles, serving as High School Standards 

and Repertoire Chair for the California Choral Directors Association and as Bay Area Choral 

Representative for the California Music Educators Association. Additional professional posts 

include Men’s Chorus Repertoire and Standards Chair for the Southern Division American 

Choral Directors Association, and the Southern Division Conference Planning Committee. He 

has served on the Executive Committee of the International Choral Festival, American Cantat, 

the Men’s Choir Representative for Minnesota ACDA, and as the “Legacy Choir” leadership 

team for the National ACDA Convention.

Dr. Peterson holds a Bachelor of Music in Conducting and a Master of Arts from Chapman 

University in Orange, California, and the Doctor of Musical Arts in Choral Conducting from 

the University of Washington, Seattle. He is a consummate choral conductor who combines 

engaging charisma with musical expression and studied nuance. His breadth of expertise and 

experience, engaging and articulate teaching, and passion for mentoring the next generation 

of musicians is apparent through his work at the Collinsworth School of Music as well as his 

work around the world. 
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Custom Tours

No two ensembles are the same, so we take special delight in providing the best-fit tour 

for each choir, band or orchestra.  We carefully listen to your needs and values so that 

together we can craft the perfect travel and performance experience for your program. 

Our team’s background and focus uniquely equips us to partner with you from the initial 

discussion about meaningful destinations and appropriate performance venues, through 

registration and travel, as well as the fine-tuned specifics of each performance. Our artistic 

directors and travel coordinators will proactively work with you to make your trip a success 

by focusing on three phases: Development, Tour Implementation, and Concert Production. 

Whether you want to perform in Europe, Asia, Latin America, Oceania, Africa or the U.S., 

in prestigious concert halls or historic churches, as a solo ensemble, or collaborating with 

local musicians, Perform International and Perform America are uniquely positioned to 

create a custom concert tour that fits your vision for your music program. Our team had the 

privilege of working for many prestigious ensembles, organizing their performance tours to 

cities near and far. 
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Do you feel inspired? Please contact us to discuss how we can make your performance 

dreams come true.

Assisi • Auckland • Barcelona • Belfast • Bergen • Berlin 

Budapest • Busan • Cambridge • Cardi ff • Chicago  

Copenhagen • Cordoba • Derry • Des Moines • Dublin  

Edinburgh • Eisenstadt • Florence • Galway • Gyeongju 

Granada • Helsinki • Honolulu • Inverness • Killarney  

Kilkenny • Kyoto • Leipzig • Limerick • Lisbon • London  

Los Angeles • Lucca • Lund • Madrid • Malaga • Milan  

Minneapolis • Munich • Nashville • New Orleans 

New York • Normandy • Osaka • Oslo • Oxford • Pasadena 

Paris • Prague • Riga • Rome • Rotorua • Reykjavik 

Salzburg • San Francisco • Seattle • Seoul • Seville 

Sorrento • St. Andrews • Stirling • Stockholm • Sydney 

Tallinn • Teruel • Tokyo • Tours • Vancouver 

Venice • Vienna • Vilnius • Washington DC




